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AN EX-GOVERNOR AND EX-CONVICT.

Tho Riso and Fall of Franklin J. Mosos, Onco
Governor ol this State.

Wallaco Putnam Heed, wiitin"; in
a recent isime of the Atlanta Journal,
says :
The name of Franklin J. Moses is

familiar to many of my reader«, but
it Í8 safe to say that very few of
them know anything of his rccont
history.
"What has become of Kx-Gover¬

nor Moses, of your State ?" I asked a
South Carolinian some weeks ago."Ho is now serving a term for
forgery in a Western prison," was
tlie prompt answer.

My informant gave no details, and
finally ho admitted that he knew
nothing definite. Ina hasty way he
was under the impression that lie
had heard or read ol' the airest, trial
and imprisonment of Moses in Illi¬
nois.

"I nm not certain about the State,"
lie said, "perhaps it is Michigan or
Indiana."
Then I asked another South Caro¬

linian tlie same question.
"Dead long ago," was his answer.
"When and where did he die?"
"Well, I have forgotten, but 1

think he's dead."
A few days later I read a news¬

paper account of the arrest in Bos¬
ton of the unlucky ex-Governor.
AH the story goes, Moses conducted

a weekly newspaper at Kevere, Mass.,
until a short time ago. Recently he
sold it, but ho concealed this fact,
and fraudulently obtained live dol¬
lars from Mr. .lohn [lardy, of Bos¬
ton, who believed that he was deal¬
ing with the owner of the paper.
When the Boston man found that

he had been swindled ho made in¬
quiries, and learned that Moses was
the former Governor of South Caro¬
lina ; that, he hat! left his State with
a rascally record ; had served a terni
in the Massachusetts prison for
swindling the late Frederick Ames,
Thomas Wentworth Higginson nnd
others, of Boston, and had been im¬
prisoned for a similar offense in New
York.

Mr. Hardy lost his temper, and
did not rest until he had his distin¬
guished acquaintance looked up.At this point 1 lost sight of tin-
case, but tho (diallers are that the
prisoner will end his career in stripes.There was a time when friends
and even strangers caine forward to
help, but thój will not do il non1.
When he was released from prison,

BÓtne years ago, a kind-hearted man
met him in the warden's oil!CO and
took him to his country home, willi
the hope of reforming him.
The experiment was a failure.
Who is this degenerate ?
Franklin ,1. .Moses was no carpet¬bagger imported Irom the North,

and he can hardly be called a scala¬
wag.

lie belongs to a good (dd South
Carolina family, nnd his father, the
late Chief Justice Moses, ol" that
State, was regarded as an honorable
man of exceptional talent.

But Voting Moses went wrongfrom the first. Farly in life he was
welcomed in the best society. Hand¬
some, magnetic and talented, it was
easy for him to become a leader, and
naturally a publie career attracted
him.
When ho entered politics South

Carolina was so completely mulei
Republican control that the Demo¬
crats were hopeless. Tho best peo-pie of tho Stale, however, made a
brave struggle against overwhelmingodds, or migrated to other localities.

lt was dangerous at that tinto for
a native South Carolinian to go over
lo the BcpublicailS, but .Moses was

ambitious, reckless ami unscrupu¬lous. Bold, brilliant and over-eon-
lident, ho believed that Republicanrule in the South would last for at
least a general ion, and his idea was
to join hands willi the victors and
seize a lion's share (d' the spoils.

During thc reconstruction ern his
daring methods and conspicuous tal¬
ent made him the acknowledgedboss of the corrupt ion isis. lu the
Legislature he was Speaker ol' the
House, and in a short time he had
the Senate under his control.

His word was law to the black
legions and their white allies who
rallied around the Republican stan¬
dard.
He was elected Governor,
Marly success, however, had ruined

him, and when he took his seat in
the Kxecutive « hair he had partedwith the last remnant ol' principle.The proud South Carolinians hung
their heads in shame when they re¬
membered that their Governor was
no alien no base (hurl from the
gutter-'-but a member ot' one of
their most honored families.
Tho Governor ruled with a nighhand from tho start. Disregardingthe pleadings ol' his old friends, and

of his wife who was a relined and
estimable lady, be drew around him
a gang (d' rapacious adventurers,
sold public offices ami borrowed
money righi and left, with no idea
(d' ever repaying il.

Ile gambled and ri 1 Ulik with his
boon companions, and the newspap¬
ers hinted of shameful nightly orgiesin his office.
Ami yd this patrician rene«

was so blight and handsome, so
clever and winning, that the hot
blooded Democrats offered him no
violence.
To the Very last his people hopedthat ho would sec the error ol' his

ways and turn over a m u leaf.
"I owe a million dollars on this

street !"
This off hind statement was made

by the (lovernor on; day to a friend
when the two were walking down '(';

Aa the blood contains all the demontaut that it bc kept free of all itnpuritUpoisoning instead of "nourishing the bodySome poisons enter the blood from withouinoculation ; others from within, as whtsystem and ferment, allowing disease gercirculation. While all blood troubles liapeculiarity to distinguish it from the otheiCancer, Rheumatism, Kcz.eina and other bi
a certain sore, ulcer, eruption or inflainuiatidisease shows sooner or later on the ou1
Many mistake thc sore or outward tngu fexternal applications. Valuable time is lo

BLOOD TROUBLES REQUnentlv eradicated- the blood reinforced, \potash and arsenic, thc treatment usuallydoses- never cure, but do much hann by

or any similar blood trouble, write them fe
tlenee. We make no charge for this servie

tho main business stroot of Columbia.
"Not quito timt much, I hope,"replied his companion.
"Yes, I owo fully that amount,"

was the reply, and then Moses pro¬
ceeded to name tho various banks
and business houses which wore his
largest creditors, statiug tho sums he
owed them.

His estimate bad not ovor-sbot tho
mark. I Ie owed a little over a million.

Creditors dunned him. They sued,
threatened and begged by turns, but
without avail,
Tho Governor held the fort, and

bis swarms of black and white hench-
men stood between him and the
outer world.

With legislators ami judges ready
to do his bidding, and with friends
in high places at Washington, wdiat
remedy had his victims?
The pcoplo were oppressed and

plundered until they were in despair.Tho early English Governors of
India were not more greedy and un¬

scrupulous than this son of the Pal¬
metto State who used bis authority
to plumier and beggar bis neighbors.
Put it is a long lane that bas no

I urning.
Such asiate of affairs could not

Inst forever. There were thousands
ol* honest Republicans in South Caro¬
lina, and they aided the Democrats
in reforming thc government, and
barring out Moses and his crowd.
Out Of oflioo, descried by bis hang¬

ers-on, and conscious of the fact that
he was a man without a friend, and
without a future, the outcast Gover¬
nor took his wife and went North.

lie had been too extravagant and
thoughtless to save any money, and
after borrowing here and there, and
stealing his wife's dresses to pawnfor a few dollar-», he became a pelly
swindler, and since then bas steadilyfollowed the downward road which ,
has landed him in more than one
prison. j

It is one of the saddest stories of
tho wreck and ruin of a brilliant man
that was over told.

I believe that it is the only ease of
the kind iii the history Of our repub¬lic No American Governor, before
or since this degenerate, was ever
sent lo prison for larceny or for
swindling.
Many good South Carolinians have

predicted for years that their cx-
Govcrnor would end his days in
prison, and they have probably made
110 mistake.

While it is true that tho law should
be no respecter of persons, I have
never been able to recover from myshock when I beard that this former
Governor of one of tho proudest of
the Old Thirteen States bad been
forced lo wear convict stripes and
work side by side with common
felons.
What has become of Mrs. Moses?

I have asked this question many
Limes, bul it lias never been answered.

Evidently, there is no hope for
Moses. Ile is HOI willing to be
saved.

Doctors7Say;Bilious and Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts are invariably accompan¬
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in the mechanism ol
man, and when it is ont oforder,
the whole system becomes de¬
ranged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.
Forty-Two Years in thc Railroad Service

Capt. "Pillie" Smith, ono of the
ildost and best known conductors
in the Greenville and Columbia Kail-
.omi, yesterday celebrated the forty-lecond year ol' bis service with the.
iorporal ion.
Capt. "Hillie" says that ho feels

ike a young chicken anti is still the
srowder pea in tho dish.

Ile is known by almost, every per¬
on who ever traveled over bis road
nu! no one knows him but to like
lim. Ile is always polite, clever and
iccommodnting.
His many friends here oongratu-

llto linn on his splendid state ol'
léalüi and wish for him many more
?cars ot' service.--Greenville News,Ictobcr 11 tb.

This is the season when mothers are
ibu med on account of croup, ll is quicklyII,rd by (lue Minute Cough Cure, which
liihlron like to take. .1. W. Hell.

Colton Growers.

Thc Cotton Growers' Association
iel Saturday to consider a warehouse
rrangement. As the result, farmers
mi sloie their collón in thc Eureka
jills warehouse at 15 cents a bale
cr mouth and draw throc-íoiirtlis of
¡S market value from either of tho
'lu ster banks at six per cent, inter-
-t. The charge forslorago includes
is II ra i iee.-I 'hester I..intern / >e, tober
Olli,
The bi st method of cleansing the liver
ihc use ol' the lamons little pills known

s DeWitt'n Lillie Karly Risers. Kiisv to
ike. Xever gripe. .1. W. Hell.

ts necessary to sustain life, it if) hnpor-
;s, or it becomes a source of disease,
, and loss of health is sure to follow,
t, through the skin hy absorption, or
m waste products accumulate in the
ms to develop and bc taken into thc
vc one common origin, each has some
r. Contagious blood Poison, Scrofula, _

lood diseases cnn be distinguished by m2
on appearing on the skin, livery blood
tside ami on the weakest part of the bod}
or the real disease, and attempt a cure bj
st and no permanent benefit derived from s
IRE BLOOD REMEDIES; the
mrified and cleansed, or the disease goes d
r prescribed in this class of diseases, are \adding another poison to the already overb

S. S. S., Nature's own remedy, made
lie blood, antidotes and forces out nil impurnd healthy, and nt the same time builds ui
urcly vegetable blood purifier known, am"
lood troubles. A record of 50 years of si
iifailing specific for all blood and skin trou

Fi*oo Moefloal Ti*oatrttontm (
killed physicians, who have made blood am
ontagions Blood Poison, Cancer, Scrofula, R
illy for advice about your case. All corres]
e. Book on blood ami skin diseases free.

Monumental
I am prepared at

Monuments, Tombs, St
and Headstones.^ -

Having désignée
ener Monument
Executive Conni
mental work in
can satisfy all wi
c. H. MAADDRESS.
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Charleston to Get thc Naval Station.

Before the Rogers Hoard, detailed
Lo investigate the proposed transfer
d' the naval station from Port Royal
Lo Charleston, makes its final report
1 further survey of the coast, holli at
Charleston and Port lloynl, will have
Lo he made. This information was
obtained nt tho navy department,
jays tl Washington dispatch, last
Tuesday from Rear Admiral Kndi-
..ott, eh ic I* of the bureau of yards
ind ducks.
Continuing, tho dispatch says :

Secretary Long stated also that ho
s anxious lo have tho hoard submit
ts report without delny, and ho has
lddresscd 11 hole to Hear Admiral
Uogers, president of tho hoard, to
hat effect. It is practically deter-
ninod, as has been previously stated
n these dispatches, that a majority>f the board favor tho transfer of
he station from Port Royal to Chnr-
CStOll and when tho final report is
irnmcd it will contain 11 rccominon-
lation to that effect. Technically
10 conclusion has been filially reach-
id, owing to a desire on the part of
he hoard to obtain further informa-
Jon concerning the coast near Char-
eslon, and also at Port Royal, which
s to form ¡1 part of the report. The
ulditionnl survey is lo be done by.he coast survey exports, and it is
indcrstood that they can hardlylomploto the work before the latter
»art ol' November, and the proba-lility is that the report ol' the hoard
nay not he placed in the hands of
he Secretary ol" the Navy before the
1st ol' December. At least thal is
he best judgment ol' Rear Admiral
Kndicntt. .Some ol' the naval oflicers
ivho have investigated the subject
my they cannot understand whyTort Royal was originally selected
is a sile for a naval station. Theyidmillhnlil has au abundance of
valor, but they declare that it is in-
lefonsible in time of war ami was so
»roven eluting the war of the rebel-
ion. (-Jen. Renuregard, who was

irobnhly the best engineer in the
southern army, pronounced it an
indésirable place for such a station.
)n tho other hand naval oflicers re¬

gard Charleston as thoroughly do¬
onside, and they point to the Int¬
el's record during tho war between
he Stales. The report, it is undor-
tood, will bring out strongly and
(inclusively all the good and bad
Klints of both places, ami it is be¬
loved that Charleston's advantages
mtweigh Port Royal's several fold.
Hörings are about to begin by the

laval authorities on tho points under
lonsulcrftMon for tho new naval sta¬
ion at ClinrlestOll, says another dis-
intch. All of the sites under COU-
idernlion ure localed near the city?ark and adjacent to the river. One
if them is known as "Tho Point."
rhero is said to be ample !' idh of
valor for a station at any om ol' the
.oints hoing considered,

-4 .

Peelings of safety nervado the house-old thal uses One Minute Cough Cure,he only harmless comedy thal produces
nm odíate results, ll is Infallible foi
Ollghs, colds, croup and all throat and
mg troubles, lt will proven! oonsnmp-

on.,). W. |;( ||.

Quick Work hy a Georgia Court.

K1.11KKT0N, GA,, October 8.- At n
ulled SOSsioil of the Klberlon Supe-ior Court to-day, William Hrnuch,
IO negro Who murdered (leorgo I).
¡ell Oil September lilith, was indicted,'icd, convicted and sentenced lo be
angetl on ( lelohcr "Jilt h. The (jiiick'Ork OÍ Judge Seaborn Reese in tho
ise has dispelled all fears of n lynch-

Torturing skin eruptions, lunns and
. rcs an; soothed al (ince and promptlvcaled hy implying Dewitt's Witch Hazellive, 'he hi st known cure for piles, líe
are of worthless imitations. JAY". Hoi I

r> + Canoor,
m Scrofula," . 0#«# Sores,
Rheumatism,
Contagious

Blood Poison,
Chronic UlcorSm
/t or where it finds the least resistance.
r the use of Balves, liniments and other
nch treatment.
poison must be completely and penna-
ecper and saps the very life. Mercury,doieut poisons, even when taken in small
urdeucu, diseased blood,
of roots and herbs, attacks the disease in
ities, makes weak, thin blood rich, strong
> the general health. S. S. S. is the onlyI the only one that can reach deep-seatediccessful cures proves it to be a reliable,bles.
Dur Medical Department is in charge of
I skin diseases a life study, so if you have
heumatism, Eczema, an Old Sore or Ulcer,xjndence is conducted in strictest coufu

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Designing; !
all times to fill orders for
atuary

I and executed thc Wag-for thc Semi-Centennial
nittee, and other monu-
this section, 1 feel that 1
ho wish work in this line.

YHEW, WALHALLA, S. C.

HANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers and Dynamite on Hand all
tho Year Hound.

PHONE No. ll.

Thc Most Popular Book.

Thc Bible is still the most popularof all books. During the year 1890
the American Bible Society issued
1,400,800 copies in f>8 different lan¬
guages. In tho 84 years of thc So¬
ciety's existence it has issued 57,800,-800 copies.--Cordelo Call.
No other pills can equal DeWitt's Lit¬

tle Farly Risers for promptness, certaintymid elllcioiicy. .J. \V. Hell.

Orango growers in [florida now
cover their trees with tents so ar¬
ranged as to admit the sunlight on
one side and keep out frosty winds
on thc other. In each tent, is an oil
lamp, which is lighted on cold nights
to keep tho trees warm. Thc grow¬
ers are warned of the approach of
un favorable weather in ah unique
way. As the mails travel slowly in
some of tho thinly populated dis¬
tricts, thc Govornhlcnt requires tin
engineers of express trains to blow
I heir whistles six times in everythree miles when a "cold wave" is
known to h \ coining.
Southern Interstate Fair, Atlanta, Ga., Octo¬

ber 10 27, 1900.

<)n account of tho aboVO occasion the
Southern Railway will sell round trip
tickets to Atlanta and return from Ozark
Troy, Montgomery, Selma. Hirmingham
Ala.; Nashville, Knoxvill .Tenn.; Ashc
ville», N. C.; Spartanburg, Columbia
Charleston, S. C. ; Jaok&onvillo, L
Ul ty, Live Oak, Fla., and Intermediate
dations; also from all points in the State
il Georgia at the following rates:
For individuals-One first-class fare

for the round trip, plus ß0 cents admis-
don to the fair grounds; for children
between ages of live and twelve years,lh cents will be added to ticket rate tor
utmission to fair grounds.
For military companies and brass

tiands, in uniform, twenty or moro on
me ticket, a rate of ono cent por mile in
>ach direction per capita, plus arbitra-
¡es.
Dates ol sale from all points in State

if Georgia, October Ut h to 27th, i nelli-
live, and from points within tho Statesif Alabama, Tennessee, North Carolina,south Carolina and Florida, October 12,10, 18, 251 and 25; lina) limit of all ticket»
letober ilO, 1000.
For detailed information as lo rates,?eservalions, etc., call on or address anytgClll of tho Southern Railway Ol' its con-

leetions. S. II. llAHIiWICK,Asst. Ooiiornt l'ass. Agt"
Atlanta, tia.

Contract for Steward.

I1IIF. CONTRACT for Steward of thcI'oor Farm, for tho year beginningjanuary Isl, 1001. will be'let at timotheeif the Hoard of County Commissioners,
II Walhalla, S. C., to the lowest respon¬sible bidder, on the first Tuesday in No-
'ember, IIKXi, upon sealed hills.
Fach bidder will he required to ac

iompany his hid willi a statement of tho
lumber of his family, a ltd ages of his?liilil i «-ii. As ll part Ol the duties of the»toward lie will ho oxpootod lo receive
md work the chaingang at such times ashe Hoard may send lt there.
The Hoard reserves the right to reject
ny ami all bids.

.1. M. HU NN ICUTT, Supervisor.< >< lober IO, KHK). li l l

Kodol
)yspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you eat.
Hurl i lie ia) ly digest s t be food ntid aids
Iaturo in strengthening and recon-
I.meting tho exhausted digestivo or-
ans. lt, ls t he latestdiscovered digest*nt and tonic. No ot ber preparation
an approach lt In efficiency. It in-
Uintly roi Ieves and permanent ly cures
lyspcpsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,'lultilonco, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
lek Headache,Gast ralgia,Cramps fina
II other results of I inperfect digest)on.
rice r>n.\ and fi. f*nrge slzo contains 2 li timosIlilli Sl/.O. Hook (dlftbOUtdyspopslft malled free
Prepared hy E. C. DcvVITT A CO. Chicago
FOR SALK RV DR. J. W. HELL.

Master's Sales.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

OCONKB COUNTY.
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

PURSUANT TO DECREES OF TIIE
AFORESAID COURT, In tho casos

mentioned bolow, I will ofter for salo,to tho highest bidder, in front of thoCourt Doune, at Walhalla, S. C., onMONDAY, tho 5th day of NOVEMBER,between tho legal hourn of salo, tho
true tn of land bolow dosoribod :
lu tito caso of II. L, Brandt, J iain t ¡IT,

againstLomuol V. Adair and Blookloy and Frot-
woll, Defendants

All that certain piece, parcel or lot ofland situate, lying and hoing in Oconeo
county, State of South Carolina, fromtho Poplar ooruor on Dinney branch onJackson's lino to pine knot ooruor onWost; from pino knot to rod olm on Don¬
nerons; on tho East bounded by Alexan¬
der, up tho crook to rook corner; bound¬ed by Ilesbu ou East from rook ooruor oncrook to poplar on tho Jackson lino; on
tho North sido by J. F. Millor, it boinj
a part of tract of laud formerly ownedand known as tho William Adair land,
OU Donnerons crook, waters of Seneca
Uiver, bounded by lauds of Alexander,Henne and ot h ern, containing forty-live
acres, moro or loss.
TEUMS: One-half cash, balance on

credit of twolvo mouths, with interest
from day of salo, secured by bond of tho
purchaser nud mortgage of tho promises.Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.J. W. HOLLEMAN,

Master Oconoo county.October 10, 1900.

In tho caso of H. T. Jaynos, as Adminis¬
trator, Plaintiff,

against
R. Y. II. Lowery and Tho Seneca Bank,Defendants.
AM that certain picco, parcol or tract

of land, situate, lying and hoing in Oco¬
neo county, Stato of South Carolina, ad¬
joining lands on tho 1st day of Septem¬ber, 1800, of W. A. Lowery, Mrs. E. P
Lowery, J. A. Harbin and others, tho
samo hoing a portion of tho tract of
land convoyed by H. S. Porchor to A. J
Lowery and all of tho said tract of land
which was convoyed to lt, Y. IL Loweryby W. A. Lowery, B. L. Lowery and
Catharine Lowery on the said 1st day of
September, 1800, loss ono hundred and
twenty-thrco acres thereof, sold and
couvoyod to W. A. Lowory by H. Y. II.
Lowory on tho 0th day of March, 1800,leaving a remainder of livo hundred and
thirty-li ve acres, moro or less, decreed t<^bo sold under judgment of foreclosure!in tho above entitled action.
TERMS: Ono-hnlf cash on day of

salo, balance on a credit of ono year.Interest from day of salo, to bo secured
hy bond of tho purchaser and mortgageof tho promises. Purchaser to pay for
papers and stamps.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Master Oconeo county.Octobor 10, WOO.

In tho caso of T. A. Davis, Plaintiff,
against

J. P. Denton and M. E, Doaton, Defend¬
ants.

Ono undivided one-half interest in all
that picco, parcel or tract of land, situ¬
ate, lying and hoing in tho county of
Oconeo, Stato of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eighty acres,
moro or loss, and bounded by lands of
Joseph Lylcs, J. J. Norton, Carter and
others.
TERMS' One-half cash, balance in ono

annual installment, credit portion to
bear interest from day of salo and bo
secured by bond of tho purchaser and
mortgage of tho promises. That in tho
event of failuro of purchaser to complywith tho terms nf sale within livo daysfrom day of salo, tho Master to iM-adver-
tise and ro-sell said premises on tho fol¬
lowing or some subsequent salesdaythereafter on tho same terms at tho risk
of the former purobasor. Purchaser to
pay for papers and stamps.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Master for Oconeo County.October 10, MUK). 41-11

Executors' Sale of Real Estate.
STATE OF SOUTH DA KOLI NA, }

COUNTY OK OOONKK, J

NOTICE is hereby given that hy virtue
of tho power and direction con¬

tinued in the last Will and Testament of
J. ll. Sanders, deceased, wo will soil, at
public, outcry, at Walhalla Court Luise,South Carolina, on salesday in NOVEM¬BER NEXT, within tho legal hours of
sale, tho following described HEAL
ESTATE, to-wit:

All that certain piece, parcol or tract
of land, situate, lying and being in tho
County of Oconoo, State of South Caro¬
lina, adjoining lands of .LA. Kubanks,J. J. Haley, J. W. Boardon, J. W. King,lt. W. King, M. F. Cain, Andrew Bear-
den and others, containing seventy acres,
more or less, tho same being known as
Ibo homestead of the said .1. H. Sanders,deceased.
TEKMS : Dash. Purchaser to pay ex¬

tra for papers and stamps.
S. PETER SANDERS,HANDY (ï. MARETT,

Executors.
Octobor 10, I00O. 41-44

Executors1 Sale of Personalty.

I)V virtue of tho power and authority) contained in tho last will and testa¬
ment of J. H. Sanders, deco: sod, wo will
sell, to tho highest bidder, at public out¬
cry, at tho late residence of the deceased,
near Oakway, S. C., on THURSDAY,tho 25th day of October, WOO, at ll
o'clock A. M., tho goods and chattels
belonging to said estate, to wif :
Ono mare, ono buggy, one one-horse

wagem, one set of surveyor's instru¬
ments, ono share of stock in the ('Les¬
well Cotton .Ni ills, lui nf household andkitchen furniture, farming implements,and fa-ions articles of personal property.TERMS: Cash.

S. PETER SANDERS,
HANDY G. MARETT,Executors last Will and Testament of J.

H. Sanders, deceased.
Octobor 10, WOO. 41-42

NOTICE OF ELECTION
For State and County (Milcos and for
Amendments to State Constitution.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,/
COUNTY OK Ooo.NICK. \

NOTICE is hereby given that an elec¬
tion will bo hohl at tho several pro¬ducts established hy law in Oconoo

.minty mi TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 0,WOO, for the following offtcos, to-wi ti
'.ovornor, Lieutenant-Governor, Socro-
lary of state, Attorney Oonoral, Comp¬troller Deneral, Adjutant and Inspector[lenora!, state Treasurer, .state Superin¬tendent of Education, one Kai I road Com¬missioner, one. Circuit Solicitor, ono Sen-
itor, two Representatives in tho GeneralAssembly, Supervisor, Sheriff, (Merk of
'oort , Coroner and County Snpoi inten-lent of Kducation.
Pursuant to tho Constitution Of Southlarolinn, and the terms of Joint KOBO)li¬ions No. 340 and 341, approved February10th, A. I). WiM>, [ A »of South Carolina,>p, f)70 and 671,] an .-lection will also heicld at the same time and place for

i mendm cu I s to tho ('ons ti tn lion of Soul hlarolina. as follows:
Amend Section 7, of Al Molo VIII, ofhe Constitution of South Carolina, asol loW'S! Add at thc end thereof the fid-

owing wolds: "Provided, That tho limbation Imposed by this Section and bylection .">, Article IV, of this Const!tu¬lon shall md. apply to bonded indebted'
icss incurred by thc cities of Columbia,lock Hill, Charleston and Florence,
\ herc tho proceeds of said bonds arc
ipidicd solely for the purchase, cstuh-
ishmcnt. maintenance or Increase of
rater works plant, sewerage system, gasnd electric light plaids, where tho entire
evenue ai ¡sing from tho operation of
nidi plants or systems shall be devotedolely and exclusively to the lnainlcn-
I1C0 and operation of the same, ¡iud
yhore the question of incurring such in-
obtednoss is submitted to the freehold-
is and qualified voters of such munichal Ity, as provided in tho Constitution,

Spon tho question of othor bondod in-Ob tO (ll IOBB."
Amond tho Constitution of South Caro¬lina by adding thereto tho following tobo kuown as "Artiolo I of Amendmentsto tho Constitution": "Tho Gouoral As-

HomMy shall próvido by law for tho con-
( lem nation, through propor o (Vi ci al oban-UOIB. of all Knds nooossai y for tho propordrainage ol .ho sawmp and low lauds ofthis State; and Bhall al HO próvido for theequitablo assessment of ail lands sodrained, for tho purposo of paying tho
expenses of such condemnation anddrainage."
Tho said Amendments Bhall be sub¬mitted in such manner that tho oledor»qualified to voto for Mombors of tho11 ouse of Representativos ahull vote for

or against oach of such amendmentsseparately.
Amondmonts ohould bo on soparatotickets. Ballots in favor of tho adoptionof an amendment should contain theamendment voted upon in full, followedby tho word "Yes;" ballots opposed totho adoptiou of an amendment shouldcontain tho amendment voted upon, fol¬lowed by tho word "No."
POIIB at each voting placo will boopened at 7 o'clock A. M. and closed at4 o'olook P. M.
Tho following named persons haveboon appointed Managers of Klootion forState and County offlcoB aud for Amend¬

ments to Statu Constitution, to wit
Fair Play-M C Harton, Samuol JQrubbs, S W Lindsay.South Union-John W Sholor, John tRoedor, M W Gibson.
Marlo's-J A Brown, J T Whitworth,P A Grant.
Tokooua-F Ii Hilton, Sr, It A Mooro,C T Phillips.
Oakway-W T Dearden, J P EllisClayton Harris.
Friendship-N W Grant, II E Cox, (iN Cothran.
Sonooa-John Myers, W A BarronJames I J Grissop.
Richland-J Paul Stribling, W T Hubbard, W ll Hughs.
Wostminstor-A L Gossott, W M KayA YV Siugloton.
Fort Madison-J R Jones, John 1Arve, J D Hull.
Tugaloo Acadomy-C P Walker, Jobi\V Eyles, Portman Howell.
Holly Springs-W T Chambers, J 1Hare, Rowland Cobb.
Damascus-George Matheson, P IPhillips, ll W Arvo.
Double Springs-Simon Hunt, Hour;Hong. W J Harker.
Cherrv Hill-C M Ridloy, W A KolloyWilliam E Orr.
Littlo Rivor-1) I) Alexander, JorcmialII Cantrell, J N Nicholson.
Tamossoo-J J Rankin, T M Kelly,>D Littlotou.
Jocassco-John H Whitmiro, W IQlazonor, John M Crow.
Salem-J W Grant, R B RobertsonFrank Heaton.
High Kalls-Thoa W Grogan, G ÍWhite, John S Cox.
Wost Union-A II Ellison, C W Wie!liffc, Jeff L Moser.
Walhalla-S N Hitchford, L II Rinrodt, M A Jafforson.
Nowry-R A Sanders, W II CrawfonJ L Harker.
Glomson CollogO-II C Routh, JohnCalhoun, A 0 Gordon.
On day of Eleotion tho M a nager» muíorganizo by tho election of a Chairmaand a Clerk. Tho Constitutional oat

must bo taken by each Manager bofoiho can act, and also by tho (Merk. TilChairman elected is empowered to at
minister oaths.
Tho Managers havo tho power to lill

vacancy, and if none of tho Managers a
tomi, tho citizens can appoint fro
among tho quallicd voters tho Managerwho, after hoing sworn, can conduct tl
election.
At tho eloso of tho election, tho Man

gcrs and Clerk must proceed publicly
opon the ballot boxes and count tho bf
lots therein, and continuo without a
journmcnt until tho same is comploteand make a statement of tho result f
each ollico and sign tho samo.
Within tinco days thereafter, tl

Chairman of tho Hoard, or some ono dc
ignated by tho Hoard, must deliver
the Commissioners of Election tho pilists, tho boxes containing tho balle
and written statements of tho result
tho election.
Ono of tho above named Managerseach precinct must call upon tho Boa

of Commissioners at. Walhalla Coi;
House on Saturday, November 3d, UH
to receive ballot boxes, poll lists and i
stractions, and to be qualified.

S. H. MARET,
W. W. HU RI,KY,
J. N. WATKINS,Commissioners of State Election,

October 10, 1000. 41-41

NOTICE OF ELECTIO
For Presidential F.leelors and Kepi

sontativos in tho 57th Congross
of thc United States.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF OCONKK,

NOTICE is hereby given that an cl
tion will bo hohl at tho several pcincts established by law in Ocot

county on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
11)00, for niuo Presidential Electors, n
for a Representative in tho Fifty-SovoiCongress of tho United States, Th
Congressional District.

Holls at each voting precinct will
opened at 7 o'clock A. M. and o!.ld
o'clock I». M.
Tho following named persons hi

been appointed Managors of Klccti
to-wit:

Pair Play-A R Marett, Tims [sholl
P Grant.
South Union-M II McJunkin, T

Marett, John H Harris.
Earle's-Woodson Giles, E P Earle

W Ables.
Tokoono-W P Mason, John R Zn

ary, W S Prichard.
Oakway-H A Daly, John A Kuban

S ll King.
Kriendship-W W Campbell, L O P

lips, W H Moor').
Seneca-John A Harbin, T M How»

S C Higgerstalï.
Richland-W D Stribling, E I) Kos

M G Wilkinson.
Westminster-W G Smithson, J

Riley, J A Knox.
Kort Madison-J I, Bryan, T A Si

cor, R H Collina.
Tugaloo Academy-W F Hughes,Walker, Hiemann Hong.
Holly Springs-Patrick Chambers,Taylor Hinton, Hardy Blackwell.
Damascus- F 1) Rotholl, Thus J <

tor, Nathaniel Phillips.
Double Springs-K M Uamby, Ja

I, Hunter, J T Eyles.
Cherry Hill--V G Hunter, Wai

Keown, lil o Crane,
Littlo River-D O Sheppard, Jame!

Talley, Josiah Holden.
Tamossoo-John P Beaty, W E Ran

loo W Cronshaw<
Jocassco-VV M Brown, A L Whit ni

i li Crow.
Salem-ll II Grant, W M Korry, /

Sloss.
Iliiih Kails-J H Hill, W K Rower

i llunnioutt.
Wost Union-Jesse Û Novillo, L<

,ay, J A Ivostor.
Walhalla J I) Isboll, W 0 Hike, J

Alexander.
Newry-Olin M Watson, K ll W

nire, Lawrence Hoggs.
Clemson College-J H McCracl

linns Gillison, S W Cox.
The ballot boxes in tho precincts n

ie so loca'ed as to bo in view of powiiltsido the polling place during tho t
>f the election.
A space or enclosure soparato and

incl from that used by tho Managerhe Slate Election must bo railed ol)
ithorwiso provided at each prooiindcr direction <>f Hit! undersigned.lint ODO voter must he allowed to 0
ny voling plano af a time, and no
xropt the Managers must be allowo
peak to the voter while in (ho vo
dace casting his vote.
Kor further instruction set? notice

!ommissioners of state Election.
Ono of tho Managers at oach pt'OOamed above must, call upon tho Hi

f Commissioners for tho Kederal l
ion nf Walhalla Court House on Sa
ny, November 3d, 11)00, to receive bi
oxes, poll lists and instructions, an
e qualified

WM. M. CAMPBELL,T. A. GRANT,L. A. KINO.
Commissioners of Kederal Klootio

Walhnlla, S. C., October 10, WOO.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Sohedule of Paase"««r Train«.
In Moo* May Oth, 1000.

Ve». No. 18. FatMa
Northbound. No. 18. No. 83. Ex. No. 86.

unity. Daily. Sun. Dally.
Lr. Atlanta.QT 7 60 » 18 00m 4 80 p ll j» pAtlantft.BT 8 00« 1 OOp 6 80p 18 Wuu NoruroM.. 980«. 0 20 p 1 W ft
" Buford. 10 05a. 7 08p 198»" Gainosvlllo 10 05 n 2 26 p 7 80 p 2 18 »Lula. 10 68 H 8 46p 8 00 p 8 88»"- Cornella.... ll 86a. 8 80p." Mt. Airy... 1180». 8 86p ........LT. Tocooa...., ll 63 a _8 88 p 0 00 g 8 28 »
Ar. Mlborlon.... 6 Sip."TI fc SLv, Klboftoii.. ¡ 0 00 ft .i..Cv. W'inlMtiter. TTuini. 4 OtTSSeueoa. 18 62 p 4 16 p . 4 N »«' Contra!.,... 1 48p. 4 66»" Green vlilo. 2Ö4p 6 2tp. 600»* Spar'buri*. 8 87 p 0 lip. 7 08»" Gnifuoy.. 4 20p 0 46p. 7 48 ft" 1 Blttokwburg 4 U8p 7 08p. 8 03 ftKi UK'S Mt.. 6 t«p. 8 87 ft" Gftstonla... 6 86p. 8 61»" Chftrlott*.. OUOp 8 18p. 8 60ftAr. Gro'nsboro 0 56 p 10 4T p .... 12 83 p
Liv. Gro'naboro. ll 46 p.Ar. Norfolk ... .... 8 »a. .

Ax;Danville, ll 86p ll 68p. 1 88p
Ar. Riohiuond.. OOOn OOOn. 0 26 p
Ar. W'htngtou. 0 42a. 8 60 p" B'moreP.R. 800n. ll Sp* PUM«lpbU. 10 15ft. 2 S«ft" NOT/ York. 1»48m. 0 83 ft

FstMa Vea.
?outhboaud. No. 35.1 No. 87. No. ll.

Daily. Dally. Dally.
Lr. N.Y.,Fft.R. 18 15 a ~T&Öp..Ph'delphlft. 8 50 a 0 68p.." Ilaltlniore.. 0 22ft 080p." NVnst/ton.. ll 16 n 10 4Bp..
Lr. Richmond., lt Oin ll 00p ll 00p ....

Lr. Danville..,. 6 48p 6 ep^a 0 io».
Lr. Norfolk... 9 00 n 8Mp..!Ar. Gre'nsboro 8 85 p 6 16r...
Lr. Gre'nsboro T10)> 7 05 a T87».Ar. Oharlotto.. 0 45 p 9 25 » 12 06m.Lr. Gastonla... 10 42p 10 07 a 1 18u.« KliiK'R Mt.. ... I olí." Blaokuburg ll 25p 10 46 n Í OOp." Gaffuoy... li 42 p 10 58 a 2 24p.M Bpat'burg. 12 20 H 1184 a 8 16p." Groo.-.vlire 180 a 12 80p 4 80p t» ff» Central. 6 27p N°' u'
" Sonc.«u. 2 82 a 1 80 p 5 63p **.

W'miiistor. 6 lOp" Togçon J 3 28a 8 lop 0 46 j) (TOTi ft
Lr. Kit terii>ii... V 00 a I,80p.Ar. alberton.... ll 45a 6 «Op »?..

Lr. itt. AlryT. "TlHp 0 80»
" Cornella. 7 82p «85»
" Lui». 4 18 a 8 14 p 8 00 p 0 67ft
" Gainesville 4B0ai 883p 8 20p¡ ?80ft" Buford. 6 02o. 8 48 p 748»" Noroross. 6 25ft. 018p 02?«
Ar. Atiantu.IiT 0 10a 4 65p 10 00 p 0 80»" Atlanta.CT' 5 I0a__a_00}> 0 OQpl 8 80»

Botwoou Lull-, mid Athou»._i7c7.H; ITÖTHJ:
Ex. No. 13. STATIONS. No. 13. Ex.
Bun. Dally. Dillly. Sun.
8 10p ll 05 a Lr. ..Lula Ar 10 50a 7U6p8 84p ll 80 a "Maraville" 10 IQ a 7 00p8 60p 1152 a " Harmony " 10 03 a 0 88 p9 «Op 12 BO p!Ar. Athena .Lr_0 25 aJMiNoto ¿loso conûootion n .ido at "Lula with

main lino train*.
"A" a. m. "P" p. m. "M" noun. "N" night.
Chesapeake I,inn sternum-» lu dftily servio»betwnon Norfolk and Hui t i nu nc
Nos. 87 and 88-Dally Washington »ndSouthwestern Vestíbulo Limito. 1 ThroughPullman sloeplngcars botwocn Now York andNow Orleans, via Washington, Atlanta andMontgomery, and also between New York nudMonuihlR. via Washington, Atlanta and Bir¬mingham. Alan elegant PULLMAN LIBRARYOIISKIIVATION OAHH botwoon Atlanta and NowYork. Flrstclaeu thoroughfare ooaohos bo¬twoon Washington and Atlanta. Dining car»servo all moats on rout«. Loaring Washing*lu gton Mondays, Wednesdays »nd Frld»y»ft tourist sleeping r»r will run through bot weenWashington and 8au Franoisco without change.Pullnian drawing-room Bleeping oars betweenGreensboro and Norfolk. Closo conneotlou atNorfolk for Oun POIKT OOM FONT.Nos. 86 and 80-United Statos Fast Mail rans?olid between Washington and New OrleAns.ria Southern Ballway, A. Ss W. P. H. R. undL. & N. li. R., tKilng oouiposod of coaches,through without chango for passongors of aliolnshoA. Pul ilium drawing-room »looping oarsbotwoou New York and Now Orleans, via At¬lanta and Montgomery and botwoon Bir¬mingham and Atlanta. Dining car.-, serve allmervin on rout«.
Nos. ll, 8.'!, 84 and 12-Pullman »looping car»between Richmond and Charlotte, via Dan¬ville, nouthlxmnd Nos. ll and 00, northboundKn« ai and 12.

FRANKO. GANNON, J. M. CULP,Third V P. & Gun. Mgr. T. M.. Wallington.W. A. TURK, H. li. HARDWICK.G. P. A-, Washington. A. G. P. A.. Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.""

Condensed Schedule In Kffeot
Juno 10th. 1000.

gniimnua Daily Daily_~ TA 1 IONS. Ko j5i_No. II.
Lv. Charleston. Vi W pm 7*00 a m" Summerville. 18 oe n't 7 -il a m" Brnnnhvlllo. 1 65 a m 8 5« a in'* Orangobure. 2 fm a in 0 ya a in" Ringville.... 4 ¡ti) a in 10 15J}_mLv. .Savannah. i2 20 a in" Harnwell. 4 18 » in." Blackvlllo.. _4 28 a in
LtV. Columbi». 7 00 a m ll 05 a in*' Proanortty. s 14 a m lü 10 u'n" Newberry. 8 !«) ft ni 12 25 p m" Nlnoty-Sfx. 0 :to a ni 1 A) p m" Greenwood. 9 50 ft in 1 55 p m
Ar. Hodges. 10 15 a m _2 15 p mLr. AblievUle._ » ¡i5 a in 1 35 p ni
Ar. Beiton.. ll 'l5_a_m 8 11^ p in
Lv. Anderson.' H) 45 "a ni 2 35 p mj^.r. Greenville. 77".. iii Ai \> Tn 4 15 p in
Ar. Âtlanla!(?'en.Tl)iie"l 8 65 p ml 9 00 p rn

STATIONS.
Lr. GreoiiVillo.?" 5 :iii p m 10 Í6 ft in" Piedmont.. 0 00 p III 10 40 ft m" Williamston. 8 82 p m 10 55 ft lu
J~r. Anderson_. .7_ 7 ÍK p hi lt 40 a mí.v. Belton . 0 46 p in ll 15 a inAr. Donnalds. 7 15 ]> m ll 40 a in
Ar. Aiibevllle............ s io i> in 18 25 p mLv. Hodges. 7 !~> p m ll 65 a mAr. Onionwood. 7 65 p in 12 20 p in" Ninety-Six. 8 Ki p ni 12 65 p m*' Newberry. (I 80 p 111 2 00 j) in" Proajierlty. 0 46 i> in 2 14 p mM Columbia*........." ll 80 |> m ll 30 p in
Ar. Blaokvilio,. 8 OO a m" Barnwell. 3 15 a ni" Savannah. 6 10 a in
Cv. Klngvllle...... j..... 'fife a ni 4~Í8 p tnH Orangoburg. 3 45 a in 6 :t;i p tn" Hranehvlllo. 4 25 ft m fl 15 p m" Summerville. 6 52 a in 7 2s j> mAr. Charleston.,_7 00 a m 8 15 ni

n~Öbp 7 Wa Lv..Ohar¡omi>n..Av s 15 p 7 OOä12 0011 7 41 « " Sitiniiiorville/' 7 28p 6 62a1 65a 8 56a " .Branchville. " r> 15p 4 L'6a2 60 a 0 ?3n " Oraugebu r g " 6 83 |i 3 45 a4 80 all) 15 a " KingviUe I 43 p 8 32 a13750 a.l,v. .Siiv.-.nnnh Ar....... 5 10 Ti4 13a. " ..Barnwell ..' "
. 3 15a4 2«n. "..Blackville,." . 8 00a0 3>Jall 40a " ..Columbia.. " 8 20p U)nTOT a 12 20p " ..Alston.. " 2 80 p 8 60 ft8 08 a 1 28 p " .Sautuc... " 1 28 p 7 4«p8 45 a 2 Wp " .Union. " Vi 45p 7 10p0 04 a 2 22p " ...îonesville.. " 12 26 p: 0 53p0 10 a 2 37 p " ....PnCOlOt.... " 12 14 p 0 42 p0 60 al 8 lop ArSpnrtanburg iiV ll 45 a 0 lop0 Kia 3 K)p I.vSpnrlanbnrg Ar ll 22a 0 00pj 10p| 7 )6p|Ar...Ashcville...1.v SHQn'8 05p

"P" p. m. "A" a. m. "N" night.
DOUBLE DAILY SIOHVK'IC BHiTlVKICN
OHAHDKSTON AND GREBNVILLB,

and botwOon Charleston and Asheville.
Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains 86andB6,87and88,on A.and0.division. Dinbigoarson those trains .serve all meals enrouto.Trains leave Sparlanburg, A. (i, (!. division,northbound. 7:03 a.m., 0:87 p. m., 0:18p, in.,(Veatibule I.imiloil); southbound 12:2(1 a. m.,8:15 p. m., lt :04 a. m., t Veatibule Limited.)Train» leave Greenville, A. and O. division,northbound,0:00 a. m.,2:34 e. in. and 6:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1 :8o a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:80p. in. (Vestibuled Limited)Trains 13 ano ll Klegaul 1'ullmau Pftrlor

oai'H bel ween ( 'harleston and A sheviUô.Trains 15 and 10-Pullman Draw lng-RoomSleeping cars bolweon ('harlesloii and Asho-Ville.
Elegant Pullman Drawing-Room BuffetSh)ei>ing em s bet ween Savannah ¡ind Asbovilloenrouto daily butweeu .laekHon viii J and Cia-einnaM.

FRANK S. (4A\N()N. J. M. CUIJP.Third V P. .V- (lon. Mgr,, Traf. Manager,Washington. D. C. Washington, D.C.
W. A. TURK, s. II, HARDWICK,Qon. Pas. Agent, A. Gen. Pas. Agent,\Vieihlnglon, D C. Allant», G».

50 YEARS'
ir EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
>*SmB BHf^ 1 MAuK ivi A i i i\ i.

*Tï/y DE8IONSrrTTTr^ COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anvono sending a sketch and description maynnli'kly ascertnlu our o|>lnlon nen whether snInvention ls prohahlv palenliilile. Coinmunicn.lions st riel ly eonlhlentliil. Ilauilhonk on Patents

seal free. Oldest nuoney for securlUK patents.Patents tnken throiiuh Munn U Co, receive
»j.(Tint nalicf, wllhout onsrgo, lu tho

Scientific juncricati.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.ni'ROBt cir-dilation of any selontlllo Journal. Terms, (3 a
N eur four mont IIB, $1. Sold hy all newsdealers.MUNN &Co.36,Bfûad^ New YorkBranch Offlco, 026 F 8t., Washington, I). C.

Notice to Debtors and Greta.
» s

ALL porsons indobtod to the estato of
. Washington Ofçioaby, deooaaed, aro

horoby notiflod to mnko payment to the
undersigned, and nil porsons havingolalnis agaiust said estnto will presenttho same, duly attested, within the time
proscribed by law or be barred.

CLIFTON H. MILLER,
Exooutor of the last Will and Testament

of Washington OgleBby, deceased.
Soptomber 20, 1000._39-42

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
HOUIIB : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 I\ M. AND 2 TO 0

r. M.
March 24, 1898.

Or. W.F.Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.
OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS

AND SATURDAYS.
Soptombor 7, 1800._

WM. J. STKIUI.INO. }? .{ E. L. HKIWDON.

Attorneys-At-Law,
WALHALLA, S. C.

PiiOMPT ATTENTION OIVKN TO AT.I. RUBI-
NK8H ENTRUSTED TO'THEM.

January 0, 1808.

R, T. JAYNE8. | J. W. BUKI.OH.

-M-
JAYNES & SHELOIi,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
WALHALLA, 8. C.

iROMPT attention givon to all busi¬
ness committed to thoir care.

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Sond to

Tlie Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

Blue Ridge R. R.
H. C. BEATTIE, RECEIVER.

TIME TABLE NO. 14.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 13.

Eiïcctivo 5.00 A. M., Sept. 20, 1000.

WESTBOUND.
'.M Class.

Ht ('las.-. Mixed.
I'ass'r. Daily ex.
Daily. Handily.No. No. ll, No. 6.

0 *Andorson... .LY. . 3 35 pm BOO am
7 1Denver.3 46 pm 8 27 am

lt) tAntun. 3 50 pm 8 08 am
18 "Pendleton. 8 55 pm 8 40 am
Ki tChcrry Crossing. 4 00 inn 9 Wain
18 1 Adam's Crossing. 1 01pm 9 07 am
M 'iae-oo.. 4 10pm {»«»Jg52 «Wost Union. 4 45 pm 10 20 am
M »Walhalla.... Ar.. 4 50 pm 10 27 am

KA8T110UND.
2d Class.

1st (lasa. Mixed.
PñM'r. Daily ex.
Dally. Sunday.No. No. 12. No. 0.

M * Walhalla.... Lv.. 9 10 am 12 00 M
12 »West Union. 9 10 am 12 07 pm

"?{Souoon. ^Oam^lJJpm18 t Adam's Crossing. 9 48 am 3 13 pmKi 1 Cherry Crossing. 9 53 am 3 20pm
13 "Pendleton. to 01 am j jj Jj j¡¡¡¡10 tAutUU.10 09 am 4 00 pm7 tDenver.10 18 am 4 17'pm0 »Anderson... Ar..10 40 am 4 44 pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tlie foliowiug stations

o take on or let oil passengers : Phln-
íoy's, James and Sandy Springs.Mo. 12 connects with Southern RailwayS o. li at Anderson.
No. ll conncctH with Southern RailwayS'os. ll and 38 at Seneca.
No. ti connects with Southern Railway¡io. 58 at Anderson, also with Nos. 12iud 37 at Seneca.

J. R. ANDKIISON, Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
SCHEDULE IX EFFECT JUNE 26TH, 180H.

Oil and after .June ¿Oth tho following Scheduleviii lie run over thu Picken» Kaili «.ad for tho
nu po.se el hauling freight and passengers, vi«.
io, 0. Dally Except Sunday. No. lu.{ead Hewn. ¿Mixed Train. Rend up.iiOa ni.I,v PickcnsAr.v 60 a m00 a ni-.Ar Kahley I,v.7 Oft a 111
so. Ki. Daily Kxcept Sunday. No. ll.lead Down. Passenger Service. Hoad Up.00 p Ul.1. v l'li'kensAr.6 4f> p 111K» p in .Ar KahleyKv.6 05 p in
Trains will stop to take on or let ott passengerst the following crossings; Ferguson's, 1'nr-ons's and Mnultllll'B.
Depot win he opon for the receiving amrdeliv-ry of t reicht from s a. ni. lo V¿ m.We will make it to your interest to pat romzour home road hy giving good Borvieo andiroinpt attention.
Approved: j ''/I'11,;.8, h ÍÍS0,?*» »'"¡«»Wont.11 I J. T. TAYLOR, tien. Manager.

A^tlantic Coast J^irxo,
Passenger I>epartniout,

Vllmington, N. C., February 24, 1897.

tost Lin« Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and .North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olïoct February 24th, 1897.
WESTWARD.

.No. 52.
¿cave Charleston. 7 00 a m" Lahes. 8 20 M
" Suintor. 0 35 "

iriivo Columbia.10 65 11
" Prosperity.ll 58 p m" Newberry.12 io "
" Clinton.12 60" Lamons. 1 15 ««
" (¡reenvide. 3 00 "
" Spartanburg.3 00 '*
" Whillsboro. tí 15 pmM Chailotto. 8 20 41
" Ilondorsonvillo. 0 03 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00 "

EASTWARD,
"No. 68.

loavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a inu líondorsonvillo.0 15 "
" Spartanburg.ll 45 "
u Greenville.11 60 **
" Laurons. 1 45" Clinton. 2 10 11

Newberry. 2 67 "
" Prosperity. 3 13 ««
" Columbia. 6 15.rrivo Sumtor. 0 35" Lanes. 7 48" Charleston. 0 25 *.
. Daily.
Nos. 62 and 53 Solid Trains botv^culiai lenton and Columbia. S. C.

H. M. EMERSON,Gen'] Passenger Agent.J. R. KENLY,
Oenoral Manager.

T. M. EMERSON,Traillo Manager,


